
usking the appointment of such Commit,
tec.

Thursday, Novcmbor 28.
The Senate nn*i, pursu tn* to adjournment,and the Journal of yesterday urn rend.
The President announced ilit* followingStanding Committees of the Senate, ns re.

cognize J under the Resolution ofyeaterJayviz :
On PriviKi){tw and Kluniiins: Messrs.

iluger, Muggins, Quash, Glover and De
Trcville.
On Federal Relations . Messrs, Pinrknev,Alston, linger, Qunsh, Ueutty, Rh« u and

Gregg
On Financa and IJ inks : Messrs. Bennet,l'inckney, Sco t, English und Douglass.On the Judiciary : Messrs. Gregg, Uu.

ger and llige'ns.
On accounts and Vacant OHiices :Messrs. Glover, Littl-john, Muiironnd Mur«dock.
On Claims and Grievances; M.+srs, De

Trcville, Frumpton, Stone, Smart and Mas.
soy.
On the Military and Pensions : M' twrsJones,Lvuus, Nurris, Goodwin anu Grunbalh
On Education and R« lig oti ; Messrs.

Alston, and Dawson und I'owu.
On Incorporations nod Engrossed Acts :Mncru M t t ... * r . .
vanu* iuo.'^ J wx.| U*'\v UII| V 'TiIICl IlllCI

Minis.
Ou Aericuburo i.nd Internal Impniv"m;.Nils. Messrs ll'ii'tl, Caujj'iinjii, J.-nk*

u»s, Puny and Wilson.
On IvM ids urn! : M'ssrs. C a'ty,Calinou, < IuurJi.il), Craw lord mil Uuboso.
On th Lunatic Asylum and Medical Accounts; Messrs. Djuovant, llerriot and

'air.
On iue Le^isl iinro Library : Messrs.

tjmsb,«Jrvao and l'owo.
M irsii or nitriti sr.MT.tr iv its.

On Wednesday, Nov. 27. Mr. M. J.
Aribur w:.s circled II poi » ro! i!ie House.

Mr. M inmuejer, uuridjced a R 'solut.on, tliut tlio Comp r.dl-T Ceneral be dir_
cctcd ?o recoil t > lb » ilous", what amount
of tin: Bonds of d.e Louisville, Cincinna i,
and ('Iikili S'oii !', d. Itoa.l Company, bus re
eoive.l tin. "uar.m'y of llie J>tuu* ; mid fin
informu .\: as to I .e iuteji s. paid ou said
Bonds.

I-ri'hnj. Xoremit r JO
Mr. drill*.!! s ib.iuta d n Resolution d r cti.£ tiio Jud ary Conini i!ee to empi re nu.l

report wi ell .miis i \ s! hi l a* Reports of
tbo decisions of ihe Appeal Court »,f this
s a'. ; lio'.v ;i.(.s chasms may be fii'e.f, and
ri v*iiat manner lb If | oil. r.s of ibis .n
b;.\r d sciisir^ -rl tlicir rosp etivo d .ties ;
X.li.'ill W.ls agree., to.

S.tli.ru i>i. IWn-rmL r HO.
Mr. Mt njriii;ij»«T subini "id the 1 *

j m > 11 < > t
t:rfj'cO!.;! Joint i'hiimii ttco el both I louses,

li W l is; S oil of lln.siuturi , t i t aw i Rep. r oti the cond.t;ami iii»t «»l*t i< If ml; of tin*
S.ato . ! S.n.th C';in<!ii.n : Tlio lltpuit
locomm i.J-, the i.il.'jt i«» <i| rcr .mi rosolu
Hon* prol. ii.: : ; I :i :'_;o ..co i da' on

! > His ; tin: l.i ui «>l iii> t.< \ mi fuii'ls ; lo >ii>
1 > Incorpor l'rnli.14 (\> up mt s ; tic
: ><';<? ot ir.nl!;! it- ! an-l deft d l> Is, and !»«
iKsTu.M.uti « ! s*i -'i b 1. ; ; > :tsc« tt tin 111
amount oftnT'in-i ; i« .ji|i|in« the dr!»
<>l cacil ili li'oi' !o !> tone 1 t .:V* j ;it oil"

uflicc , at.d to |ii.ili Sis tii 11 i()k from a tr 1

t:L- :n stoi'u. J S i licjii if, .i;;d ilrbolut oil >.

With UC«.aODipnii\li;^ J...1L t- , W1T0 Old' led
to be printed, r t c m:}i ren lene«» ol
tap Special Joint Coiiiiinttet'. an I in ule tinspecial01 li; of the il.iy l< 1 KuJiy ifxt, a

1 o'clock.
J'ro.-n li**- ( 01 jvs|ioii«i»Mice ot 1 Ii** .National I:>

tcl!i£«-nrer.
N' a York, Nov. »3.

Money nfTiirs l ie u-.) <j,.ii,,i. The
market is becoming clo.ticr. ' iou'1 tiotc*
cointiviiid on 'y « ii*\-four p -r cent per 11:1

I.um ! Tin V lii.seontr all I on shoit p j e ,

but with r\ti« !ne caution The toil i\vin_
ti the 1.lie ol t!i" domestic t xclnitigi s :

K.UKAM.l.s.
K;m> !c ULiiJ i; m 7 Mobile I0lo25
l'.iil .Jt lj.lii i 10 N .O.i's. t, to
H.ill.more 1 2 to 1 2A Loui-v ilL I.»
UlcillllUtu! 12 N .S Him" 1*1
N. Cain! I) l 12 N »ti li / 20 to 2~»
Savannah, 11 S. Louis I'J
\ "C.USta 1') Cm IIII) ni 13

I ,'liai itMon 10«:»12 1) tloit 1-")
Afpuluei.u < !.» 20 .i 30

Hank Nuriis,
LngGti'l ^ N. Y. ( nuii'ry) 3

Maryland 13.1 ^n-il h.u k; 4 V!
Virginia, 12 to 11 Teui;e«..>,cu 10
N.C-'iroliim 12 1 J Mi>si*s|>|ii 23i<>3(J
Georgia 10 to 1 1 Mhmi ih 13
S.Carolina 12 Umn 13
Florida, 10 to 11 M oliig.in 13
Alabama 10 to 13 In liuiiu 13
Louisiana, 7 to 10 In no.s 13
K'ruuv'ky 13

N w Voil:, Nov. 24.
liic Hi ilisli Qnut'ii hasuir.ved. Muny

had been easier in Hngluid than ivlitn liie
Great W\ stern Lit, and 0:10 r« ason given

... I
;> i;iu UA.CIIMK |IMU« llllll Ul v UlilllK I »l.l|

bills of exchange. Ani'.i\«n temr ti s

wire not in tiny belter In or mIi ii tut

Queen left tliuo belore. A'ni rican limn
was selling a' 4?». per bar < 1.

At u meeting in li'.i -.gmi, U tuber 15 ..

several resolutions weio in'op among
which was one entreating the 11 t.isb tjuvacrnrnetil to intercede writ Spun and ih<
United Slates in behalf cf l ie Atrieuns ot
the Amistnd, and another pra) i.rg Mint the
independence of Texaj may no be recognised.O'Coniiell takeft 'lie s lOngt si ground
against Texas. (Jen. I lend rson, iIih fi x.
ian Minister to France, cumu out in the
Qucou, ai d <1 is staled that he found il luipossibleso obtain tin* recogili'ion oi Texian
independence by the Urinsli (ioverniuen .

Kxch-ingo oti Philadelphia i» from 10 <o
1 2 percent, discount, lixch uigo on Laidontor tl.e Rosciinjincket sli p is i(W 1 2.

Nov. 26.
(V be-unoss ;:i this ci'y there is now net

much. Mirny workshops Are idle. Wages
trf not high and the demand is limped.

L ^ 4

The money market slowly very slowly,becoming easier.

FARMERS' GAZETTE.
FRIDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 6. 183

Tlic River is now navigublo lor stear
boats.

Stats Lloisi.aiukk..Wc can collet
vry li'tlo of interest from t!«c publish*
Journals in regard to what is doing in tlii
body. From other sources we learn tin
the suhjec s which seem to excite most iti
tcrest are I. Tho establishment of bodies i

I the several Districts to whom will be coin
milted the duties now discharged by coin
missioncrs of Koads.Comoiissioucrs of Fie
Schools, Ordiuari's «S:e. widi perhaps ottie
duties discharged in some of the Sta'cs b
what are called County Courts. 2. Tli
establishment of a I'eieTcutiury, w li ch how
ever it is not expected will be done this sot
sion. 3. The L'ccnso, or Tempcraucquestion. What, il uny thing w.ll bodon
on this subject is yet uncertain. 4. An
lastly the suspension of specio payments b
some of tho banks. This subject il is cj
peeled will be brought up in some form nn
discussed, but wuh what result is uucertair

Congress..L ist Monday was the d.i
for tho meeting of this body, uiid the ui;
PlT'lllfitU tarSii/tlr I"*1 * : 1
.. J hiiiiij Kjt uiv; ^1L«1 JIUI IICJU | »lf

it'H v.uu' !i !ve t'tn majority in th« Mono

;d ;'t "ii !unr® bftfwt members elect t'i tin
titv day oftlm se«sioo»' It u supposedthaIn- l>:i| nice of pb^tr probably lay with ih1
N'.-w J rev tMoyuion,. ami** % nts :.r

j eentcstcd. I'euto tier* tb^nlbruenterMiu
c>l ui some quarter#, on account of tlm-at
thrown out by a Ibw rceklr** uvdiv.«!u:ic
that viol uco might possibly b»* used o pic
vent the in mbi'is who have the Certificate
uf i liK'tion hut whoso s< uts arc con rsie<
Irom bong qualified mi l vOtisg ; and thn
the scenes m II irrifchtirp last winti r ^voi'l
be reacted itt Washington this winter. \V
" iiiiiiot,1 owevci\.!ooU upon "tn li iijipr her.
moiis, how ver 4»i!)» rely entertained, otll -r
vi isc ;|| in v miiiiiii v.

Titer- isaiiolie r ease of conleste.l dee
I d;i vvlich may h ive created some sparin:! a die open up o| t!ie s on; especially il i

I was found lli.it parties were s eqindU ilivi
I dud t. at a S np'o vote vvt.nd «n eidr the el-
turn ol speaker. At er tin? election ill I'm!
a h Iplti.t, more than a y> ar ago, a rertinru'
ol' Ins election was regularly made out In
Mr. N.WLott by Governor It' tier, who is

sued Ins pro *1 ui) 11ion tint Mr. Nii)lor wii
Ice od. Gov. I'orh r since elected, ha
now insii* d Ins proclamation thai Mr. Is
nnttsoLL was th man chosen at that clet
ioii, and has given Mr. Inp* r»oll a certif

Irate, Both no doubt appeared, at lie o
I t» iii7. 'toil of Itu lloii.se, each h iving lli
I cert lieatc of ill" I lov'erilol' of IVllljSV iVulll
I that lie was ill" mi.in elected.

Aoiiici'ltcbal Cdm" bxtio*..The pre
1 c 'cdinga of this 'oJy we have copied as f.
as they have been published in 'he Columo

I papers. A groat deal has not been arco;i

pli.-hed ; nor could a great deal have bee
reasonably expected from a first meeting
the 1:4ltd n> the present :-tate of agriculture
.^outh Carolina. But the beginning of a gre;
reform hue bet n made ; or raiher, a rcforn
previously conamciiced in all parts of the eta!
* HI receive an impulse from the conventio
that will hasten its progress. The first ste
to a ards improvement in any business is a cot
victionthat it is botli needed and attainable
It is abundantly evident that this convirtiut
n regard to the state of agriculture in Sout
Care itia, i ow prevails extensively, and i
deepening and spreading in all parts of th
state, more especially where agricultural pa
pers are tin st read.
As \v is to have been expected hi so large

body and in times of high political exeitenien
^ and pa t) warfue, there were a few person

111 the convention, whose heads were f.llr
vv.tli other subjects than those b<waf.dc agr
rultiir.il,.subjects having in fact, properly n

in ire connection with agriculture, than th
crinima' code, or judiciary of the stat
or ii.ttiona! (ioverntnetit. And as was to hat
been t'tj tally expected, in a body compose
c!n< lly of prai tn al Coininon sense planter
many of them among the most res edible ai

enlightened citizens ol the state, such subjec
I when introduced, were promptly laid on tl

lanle, there to ele't p the sleep of death.

Among the rep irted proceedings of tl
llmise ot Representatives of tins state on tl
J?tli. Nov. we find the following, which w

copy seperately and conspicuously, lor tl
purpose of manifesting our approbation of tli
course pursued by liie Speaker and the iiousi

Mr. lie id presented the Petition of 6undr
Citizens of this State, praying that tlin Legulatere refrain from increasing the price o; I.
censes, anJ thai they ue reduced to lortin
rates.

1 lie Speak, r brought to the no.ice of tli
House a part ot itie Petition, and read .li
following wor..s : "Wu are determined t
abide t>) no eu< b enactments and put tli
question, \\ ill the House receive the PetI I on !

Air. Perry moved that the Petition be no
rt cnjveii ; w.e reupon \lr. H« id ached an
obiam d n ave to withdraw toe suite

Whether the Speaker disrov red the obje<
tionab|es«'i) euro himself or it was pointed 01

I to him by Mr K id, does not appear on Mi
1 journal. It Mr. K. presented tho petitm
without railing llic attorn.on of the House i

the Speaker to its character, lie deserved i
be called up to tho bar of ihe House and Ct'l
mired. Mr. It. prob bly consented to preset
a petition ihroa enmg rob- limits resistance t
to the laws of lie state, only to {rive an oppo
tunity ol letting it be seen that in South Ca
olina, such a p» ti'ion would be treated an
deserved. \Yc trust at least for tho credit
the state that this seas his motive.

.fcr

-.rr.rn. iBjl i Wi
m the small cuttings succeed. Tbt productive
ce value of one bud cuttings, three quarters of an
to inch and upward* in diameter, cannot be lean
|Q than half that of rooted plants, ooe year old,
a_ deprived of the wood for cutting*. Owinghowever to the general, perhaps we might
d *ay universal practice, of cloee planting byd cultivator* of nurseries*, large cuttings are
be very rarely to be obtained.
. Southern cuttings are also, other thingsn being equal mtych better, bud for bud, than

Northern, for the very obvicus reaeon that thertl wood has a longer season to grow and mature.° A few northern Nurserymen have expressed*
a 'lifTeren: opinion. But w h» n sincere it wasv* theoretical, like our former opinion of large

! a mixture of earth and in sandy soil, so r.e
the t u*. uig as to absorb the moisture fn

| artund il when drought came; the olm
ir placing the lower end of the cutting, ftc
ia j winch the roots spring, nearly or quite in co
n* tact with the hard, unbroken earth beloi
" winch prevented the lender rooth ts, who
u' j tendency m downward, ir^ut penetra' ng. Cu
n t ngs &uialJ enough to he divided With a strut
'* I sharp pen knife, were the hrst cut and piante' and aitetw aids lh s«- ol larger size,*lVoin tl
» 1 °

1
same trees, winch it required a small saw

"[divide, 'l'hey all sprouted in the groui.
« ; except a very tew ot immature wood, from il

tops ot some branches; and had the seasc

proved tcry favorable, all that sprouted wou
'*

j probably have i.ved, notwithstanding ilieerro'' j in planting. liut when the sev« re drougln
I spring c.irue on, most of those which wei

* eiii.il! and of middling size,.indeed nearly i
tli.it were not large, died. In some row
where 75 were planted not a tree is stundmj3
in some 1 rum two to half a dozen and ino'-hr''
uioie, according to the size of the cuttings.fBut the fact most worthy of remark, and ino

! particularly o ou- purp »*e, is mat oi 'd"> ci
' i ting-, about a:i inch or more in diarnct#

wiiteh were planted together, and the ic
1

noted, "J3 grew and produced very fine tre
° i now in their place s a standing evidence of t
1

great super ority of large cuttings, whi
within a few feet of them are rows cntiri

'
vacant, planted at thesaine tnue, in prccisi'*
the same kind of soil, and in the same w;

S
with the cul'ings from the same stock, onlyK
smal cr sue, but such as would be considei
excellent in any maikct. The bud* on sol

ie ot the large cuttings were injured in sawn
ic and theeo were doubtless, the ones whi
v. faded. For the pur(>ose of shewing that t
ie failure of so large a proportion of these ci
ie tings is »o lie ascribed only to bad planting,
c. may be stated fhat a few days after the piai
y ing above refered to, other rows were plant

;» between some of the first* with the same ki
'*

^
of cuttings, but in a difTerent way ; and frcr litis latter pi mting the rand is most excrllr

ir for die season. 1' would be accounted go
ie m any season. Ilere then is a fact as dec mi
° as can be, in favor of large cuttings, provi

conclusively that they will succeed, in a seas
.and w ill management, which cause others

it good cuttings to (ail. Out this is not all.
u t voother spots of the same field were al

pUnten a few, p» rhapt '35 or 30 cuttings,
I- I inch or morn in aiainctnr, all we had left
»t that b;z<\ Th«.sc al< grew. To be sure o'.l
10 cutting^ planted at the same time also grc<n but hero n whs the d'flerence; the sproiJt from the 1 irgn cuttings resembled, in vigor a
o rapidity ot growth ihnee from root*, of whi<
»- { there were thousands n the field, im>reth11 j they d d thoso generally from cuttings of co
to m->n size. Large cuttings, then, not only gnr- more certainly than small one*, should t
r- cprmg prove unfavorable as oft« n happcr
it but thry also produce, the first season, boti
of trees, and more foiiage as well as mere a

better cuttings for future planting, even wh

is Ma.uacjiiii«bpts Election..Of the tow
which, on the .irst trial, failed to make a choi<

f so muny have elected Whig members us

give that party the docided ascendency
~ the House of Representatives. The v

cuiicich in the Senate arising from no cai

n didute h iving u innjori'y of all the vot
cast in some of th« towns, arc to be supplhby thu House* Whigs will of course
chosen, nrnJ both branches will be Whig.Itis ascertained that Morton has not
majority of all votes given for Governc

s and ik therefore not elected. It th.-refo
it devolves on the lluuso to select two out
i. the four having the highest number of volt
it unci on tlie Setia'e to choose from these twi
. Roth houses will of course choose Go
. isverett.
0 Mr. Foster, U. S Senulor from Tenii*
[ see 11. s resigned, and Mr. Grundy, A.to

n°y General of thu United States has bet
r. elected in bis place.

Morris's Silk Farmer, of Philadelphia en
Owner* of trees [in Pennsylvania] ha'

] I abandoned all expectation of selling them
y | their real va ue, and are determined to u
.. I tItem as so much capital in the production
d I silk. At least one bundled cocooneries w
i. be fitted up in the neighborhood of Philadi

phia, the average product of which will be oi
hundred pounds of silk. Some individuals w

' know will not content themselves with raisit
'

| less than five hundred pounds as a beciunin,The result of tlio next year's operations w
i* be to sntUfy tree owners of the ab olute vah

of their trees, which will bo fo lowed by a d
e j termination not to sell, while at the same tim

others will l»e simulated to buy, for the satrI reasons which induce the former to hold on.
Tlio same paper advances the opinion thi

i owing to tic great quantity of t>nk which w

k ! certainly be mad** in the country next yea
. and from that time, forward, and the larj
s profits which it will yield, "trees will sell f
J b« ttcr prices a vear or tun n....- «t. »« »' u* live lljiill nil
l |sell for now" the same paper a!«o s'ates ih' 'cocoons c.in be so reeled as to iouiimuuu «

1 j i in lVanm.
-

I Mu/IH U'LIS. Sll'l KIOKITY or 1 ARC
CCTTI.MOH, AND HoUTHKRN CI'TTI.NOS. B

. lore !u*t spring's plan rug, u< entertain*
> I throrctical prejudice against very large cu

| t.nga ; l<ut expvr.once, the only sure teach«
- in t-uch matters, then set usrghi. t^om* wh;

morn tu ti an acre of die Hold which we wei
planting, being extremely poor, it was laid «

in furrow.- 8 feet apar' ; in these furrows,1 intervals of 3 feet small spadefull.- of rouj.
unro'.ted stable manure were dropped at

^
d'vtded into t wo portions, from 3 to 5 inch
apart. These were then covered with tl

and line bud rutting* planted perpendlC
\. larly be'.weeu them, with the upper end ahu
i two inches lielow the surface, //ere ic<
io cuinrn.tteJ tiro errors, which caused a very b
ia | .land. One was placing the manure, withe

cuttings. '1 he best known of those who expressedsuch an opinion, the Messrs. Prince
of Long UUnd, contradicted it the very nextr*
season, by planting a nursery at the South.
Northern cultivators who have tried southern
cu'tings without exceptior, so far as wc have

y.g ever heard, prefer them.
l'e Extraordinary excitement is said to havo
al been caused in St. Louis, Mo. by a resolution
^ of the Bank of Mimouri not to receive any

thing but specie, or the notes of sp< cie paying
banks, in paymont of debts due to it. Bust,

j ness was suspended, public meetings were
ie held, extra's were issued from tl»o printing"° offices, and scarcely any thing elgt wai- talked
'o of. How supremely ridiculous a civilized

community render themselves by such exciteinenten such an occasion. The directors of10 the bank had a legal right to adopt such a
resolution as the one complained of, and its

c' debtors havo a legal right to postpone payuienttill judgmcn'9 can be obtained against
them. I ii the in> an Mine u a'<!e to pay their
debts now in the notes ofsolveu', though for
tiiu t me, lion-specie-paying banks, they mayir» obtain specie, and in th'd way get over the
diffi ullv nmeilv niwt louillw 'Pi... .i' .

.j * "6.V «" .
ur more dependent u|>on the pi.bl c than the
*y pub ir on the hank. 1: the bank attempts o
:it exercis wanton oppression, let the publicrn stand ilonf Irotn it. atiu ;nua siarte u w a.uu.

j Let a.! its bills in circulation be sent in and
ik 'he sp cm be drawn for thcui, and let no others
p. be taken fioin it. T .is wou'd tic a g li'atle
d andilieou'y suitable and proper nnci ge, in
t- case the b ink lias been guilty of any outrage
ur cubing lot public vengeance, whilst, at tho
it Sviue lime it confines itself within tho brails
re of its legal rights. But we suspect, tli »t if
.ir the truth was known, ti e men who are chn fly
at ins:ru n ntal in fomenting the excitement,
:h areur ablo. if debtors, to pay their dues in
id any kind of bill* , or if not debtors, are uflenesdeeded because tho bank refused lb'm "achec immoilution/'ou inadequate security, or when
u* the state of its affairs forbid-' further discounts.
>ut livery man who regards tho security of person
i« or property, or the durability nf our r« pubii.
ad can institution* should on all occasions, set
iuI Ins f »cr ngthe lawless violence to w hicii
ar our country seems to be rapid'y teod ng.
m The lion. Felix Grundy, now A torneyL'r* General f the United States, Ins been elected"n United States Senator by the Legislature of

Tennessee, in the mem of II in. E. H. Fosteriv,
resigned. Mr. Grundy it will be rsme n'lert d

t 'v\aa the former Senator, and was succeeded
\ by Mr Foster two years ago, w |j»»n the Wings^ i had the ascendency in the Tennessee Legis'laturo. Mr. Grundy is, we have understood,lie '

- . ,a man or unu crmshed private character : sodto , ..

t
ii we recollect rigijt, he did himself great honor

*
a few years ago, m resiaf'ng the attempts of
political partisans to drive him from the Srnata

Id v'°'at,on ot constitutional obligation*when the scale had turned against 'he partyrs which elected lum. If his successor had had
; the same Grmness of character and princi| lcr there would not now have been an opportullnity to ret ard Mr. Grundy, as is done for his8. faithfulness to the constitution on that ucca»: sion. Tli»se remarks are made without anyn intentional bearing en cither of the political~~

parties nov contending for the ascenJen-y insl this countiy.
The new Steam Frijjite, now huilditi" at»r t

' Philadelphia, it is expected "will be completed
in the spring o! 1841."

cs t '
. *-

,| It is statci in the Adam* (.Pa.) Sentinc
w that at a late term of iho Court of Quirtor
, Sessions in Ilarrisburg, at which it was ex.
, nrcted the riitera who interfered with he?lv
jy 'organization of the legislature of that state

f last winter would be tried, "the whole array of
,pj jurors wat quashed bv Judge Potter, on ac[connt of alleged informality" The II irrirburg",e

Telegraph says the court subsequently den'Vocd that 'the rioters shall not be again boundch 1 ,

, over for their appearance at any future
court, auj they are therefore set at liberty."ut«

( Tnus the it tors in one of the bold- st and most
' reck!?i*s rajb? ever aseemhled in this country,

and on iccount of the example, the most
, dangerous, aro suffered to escape with impund

\ nity.
>m .

'in Rosrar >ale Owen,.This fiil'ow who was
od ! recently a cindidatc for Congress from Ohio, is
ve now said iiismnc of toe pipers, to be a canii.
I,jr date for Goreriior oftb.1t stalo. The following
on I is an ex.rod fro.n an sd Iress recently published
nj ill ttlj-drffict against objections made to his re

jn hgious l<eluf.
Iso I ' Iftiouit man intrant marvel* and mysteries

and nnsgini adventures end intrigu-a, and paintan heroes and tyrant*. But liiey aelJoni invent
of d inocr. tic preoepts, or imagine unpretending

icr'"wvi »' (iiiiHo iviuimcri. » ii»j
inference i*>, that tho picture t'rawn in the g nA! polii bad il.i original I and that the original wan

Itfl . wiso ami amiable man ; too wiao and too ami*.
nj ble to be usderstood or tppreciated by these who

undertook to write Ins history."i'n
dn We have no apprehension that any State in

the Union woul elect aa its governor a man whoto*
*

avow a suci) a creeu.
aw ..

be Rev. Jnscm \\ otr. D I)..Thie ccccnit;trie, but ardently pious missionary has settled
ler down as the pastor of a rmal! congregation,
ad in a poor and obscure Engl ah village, when
en £30 a year is the salary allowed.

The Charleston Wercury to ft notice wf|the different subjectsjembraced k» tho Governos'smessage says t

On the subject of the Mortgage of the
Rail Reed to the State, he pre*tit* without
offering an opinion, lite question whether
tlte Slate shall secure her lien, by paying off*
the 900,000 dollars, for which tfp» HamburgCompany hold a previous mortgage, and
and which the Cincinnati Company cannot
pay. This is a very grave quest .on, end in
fact amounts to this.whether the {hate sltall
purchase (lie Hamburgh Roud at tlm priceof three millions of dollars t for that she will
have to pay the two millions for which She
is surety may be considered certain.
A pretty round aunt,TWO MILLIONS

OP DOLLARS, to pay for the credit of
intending for one or two years to accom. J

plish so magnificent a project as a Louis
villc, Cincinnati and Churl s'on R.til Road.

A NEW Alt R (CULTURAL PAPER.
The following is from the Columbia Tel-

escope of Nov. 27th. i

In accord.inc* with tip* w »h«*s of many
ectitlcmcn frem all par s of the State, esjef.
ially nu mbers of the Agricul oral Convention,ivo have determine I (o publish In tin*
place a week AtiRICTURAL P-iper. It
will be in a c van hut ut tin* nmo lime
handsome shape ; and edit- d by a gentle* >

tleman nf reputation, combining scientific
wilh practical kuoal- d^c.
The first No. will be issued as soon as

the necessary arrangements cuu be made us
to type &c. '

When the new paper bogus, our present
one will be discontin ;«*d. We have n«*i h«r
tune nor inclination to publish two papers,
nn I select the one by winch we think, u i-
u«-r present vir*uins anc- 8, we can be most
useful to tlie Slut-* ; and following the exuuip'cofmany a wiser mnn, we will uow
turn our sword wtoa plough-share.

Exhaust/ess Supply of Native Iron..
\ Tiie cnj»t of a r..il ro-d from the Iron
Mountain (Mo.) to St. Lou-* (120 miles)
is .'Ktiui ite l »t J 1-2 iiiillions- ol doil irv.

r..e iron Mixmimn >uo11 iN ri'iirfweutiid
to be about 400 feet in height, ami three
riuh-H in length, lii< rally rmrrwl with brightshining ore, having every appearance of
lie.ill which hit* b»***u Hinelto-1, At the
base of he mountain I lie or * is in pieces of
;i pound weigh: and upwards, but as youapproach the apt x the pieces increase in
size to thoueuiids of tons weight assuming
the appearance of huge rocks, and those
mini use masses are of a quality superiorto any thing of the kind h-re ofure known.

Curious .We learn from the Bos on
Modicul and Surgieal Journal, that a young
n irried woman in that citv who had barn
under medical treat m-ru for several yearslor seia tea, liy Mime physicians, and (o>
riieumetam by othcrv, was, on Monday,ttotub r *2*t;li, vff-riuully curi-d by t'wt re.
mov-lof a whole needle an inch and a half
n length, which was found d«s»plv imlx-d.
d d in (lie great gluteal muscle. It was
not known ho.* long the needle had liecn
in fl»e tiody, bin a.ie remember* to ha»eswatted one .hoot ten y**ars aiuoe, and hussutfur d acutely in ilia region for six.

LO--K OUT FOR MORE MfRREI. MEN !
A I w days since, u*pgentlemen in a carriage,came into the tx-igh'x.r o«»d of Jos

cph Spurgcn. tsq , in Davidsan County,and »uld u N-'gro to Mi. J.icub Yokelv. fi>rj 9600.
Mr. Y-»kely paid *h"rn in two horses,mil 9100 cash.after w hich they left theneighborhood.
Tim ii- gro 8**cined well pleased with his

new home until Saturday '-iglu last, when hedecamped, and has not been heard of since.The pr-tiumpiion is, from citruinstanccs,.1. a .1 1. - J
I «* « miuic wu»n QI'M'gl u ny tua negro |and men lo swindle Mr. Yokely out of
h s property. After ihe inen left, he vvv
scrn to h:i*e it $100 bill, and some 8{>ecieMr. Yokely in s« d to be an hono* , haidwoikingman, bu» not so well quul fi -d to
judge between a Murrel uvin and an honest
man. It would bo w-11 for some of our
nones; farmer* and tradesmen to bo more
on the alert towards stranger® traffrringI through the rountry, in negroes and other 1s'olcti property. Salisbury Cnruliu>ao.

Cincinati.Not. ? .

Pork..On inquiring yesterday, we could
not learn tout a single hog had been pur;chased this tall by our pork packers, or thai
any contract for bogs had been entered into. !

Hogs arc more abundant than money.Drovers cannot make sales or get ofTera. '

Three do/Uirsper hundred has been named,
hut purchaseis cannot be found to offer
that price, <.r drovers to take it. We doubt,whether there will be many hogs packedtins winter. No one seems to have much
money to invest in pek, and we understand
our banks will !:%: Uimbh: to devour,* fe dollar
for that or any other business.

Republican i

Tub Season.. Letters from France, ns
our readers huso seen, prognosticate,on the
strength ol early sigtis of it, a very centre
winter. If we are to augur any thing from
signs here, we shall Imtro an awful s>Mon.
of it. AIready, the cold here is that of mid.
winter. o.i Tur»Jay morning, in this neigh,borbood, the th« rmomrter at sunrise war
us low ns nt 18 Fahrenheit, aud yesterday| morning nt 16. Nat. Intel.

Portraits bv Wholesale..A Prfgit- jpaju r states thai a curiousapplicaiion of tiio jD.tguc rcotype, is to be made at thu op'*n. |ing of the opening of ilic rail.road to Couriray,provide I lue sun Utioes. The camenyobscura is to be placed on an txmnmoe
commanding the royal pavdlton, the locomotiveengines, thu train of wagona, awl
he major part of the cort^/e, and « n is
brought into actios exactly at the time of
the deliveryof the inagoration speech. * A
Uncharge of canon is to bo the aJyU"i this paper adda»/* tor a g» tiueei iimueSiiywhich is to last the seven iwimitee aaoiiMr*

Bed under the first tow «d CWirdy,^^'»
in l^raacvt lint our "Sip^ *

won invited to pond low dny* wWft" phb* *

lung and royal fwmdjr, aft. Ibo frlaia of
Fontainbleau ; nnd that three young A«A>
iran officer*- Bvtna, TtlfPit *j<*« ^Kearney. who itHve bcwa aeoi to Ffcuteu
toatcrid a courwt of inaTruetMNI ll dacav.
airy ar-hool, at Siumar, arrived there at tfca
Mine time to witn'-aa t ie mifitdry Maappiet
res nt tin* great camp, which hue heap iff
okhJ them. They wre presented to the
King by Geir. Cass, nnd invited to dine
with the royal family, and treated with ntueh
kiodiu'ii. The King prdarcd (hat horaee
should be provided, dm' they m$bt accompanyhim th the grnnl review audi sham bat.
ll" which took pi ice..Sucil atteo'ion ought
to be known, na tliey evince what the Kingf< «-ls to testify his mgafd towards <i# Ampri«*ans,and of »v||lch man v of our countrym<n h v be< ii the witnea > nt Farts.

. *»%chliuu I'ititB evMKesA*'
htiaiT. bww'arft." /

articles. res | g C. j (|l O."Root in market, lb 0 ft a 0 7fhtron from wagons, lb It m ISJ»y retail, lb 14 a 1$W»Betiar lb 15 a 25 *» T*
B-cswax lb SO * 2$Bunting yard IB i H,Bale R>pa lb 10 a 12ftCoffee lb 12ft a W .Cotton, lb 8 » P|'

Corn bu«b Q2ft aFlour, Country, scarce brl 4 75 a
Feathers fin wuguiu> lb 40 a eftFodder. iOOlba 87ft a 1
l*!asw, window 8* It, 5oft 3 S3 a 3 37ft

,
» 10*12, 50ft 3 50 a 3 7511 Idee, green lb5a

..dry lb 10 a
Iron IOOlba 5 50 a 6 50V-dUe. -- .-
IHUi^V ID ( «> k w Wl
Lai no c;udi 4 a 4 St>l-ard lb 12$ u 15Leather, sole lb 28 a 25Lead, bar ib 10 a
I»gwood "lb 10 a 15Molasses gal 45 a 50

, N. O. gal 50 a 02*Nail*, cut, uixutcd Jb 7| a 9
.., wrought Ib 11 a 10Oats Wo»li &U aOil, curriers gal 75 at

, lamp gal 1 25 a
.., linnjrJ gal I 10 a 1 3TiPain's, white lead keg 3 £5 a 4 53

, Sj an. brown lb da 13
"

Pork lOthbe 5 50 a 6 »Rico lUOlhs 5 a CShot, bag 2 50 a
. lb ISf ' a 13Sugar !b 10. a ISOSalt eack 3 25 a 3 50 .bush 1 25 a 1 50Steel, American lb 10 a

-, Knglish lb 14 a
.., German lb 12 a 14Tallow lb a 12 %Tea .imperial . lb 1 a 1 3? 5
., hysou lb 1 a 1 25i Tobacco, manufactured lb 10 a S'J

C 03U«t:KC!Al~
ARRIVED. Doc. 3. Steamer Swas with two

lightera in tow with merchandise for B. Bryan&. Brother. Dunlap Si Marshall, McKay 4k MrCakill."W. Si T Bailer 4c, Co. R. T. PowellB. Mclutoeh, A. P. LaOde, and others.
DEPARTED. Dec. 5. tlw StoMuerfwn wrfcL

two lighierBaod 750 halne Cotton.

"New Music.
RECENTLY received at the Book Store a

supply embracing a considerable varietyof Song* Sacred. Sentimental and Hamorone ;al-o M trchoa. Waltzes, Ac. and Music paper.December 4tb, lb3ih
tf

New Stationery.ALirgc supply of Stationery bee beet. letu.ly received at the Book Store includingBlack, Blue sud Rod iuk. Quills of various qmi.ties, steel pans, wafers. Beating waz. ink powder,black sand, slates, paints and paint buses, eu.
perior gold leaf. Camel's hair pencils, GermanFlutes 4 c,

*

December 4lL, IS 38.
4 tf

Teacher Wanted
TO take chaige of the Clio Academy, ninemiles cud of Bennottm iile, Marlborough £District S. C. toninatsni in ta»nK

,-m --- - .-W »MV MUjUfVUbranch** g< ncroJIy ud the QmiM. of wnich
at isfactory ovideuce must bo furniahed; as aieothat '.henpplicanlaustMns a food character. IliaScholastic year hi divided into two eeeeiona of41 weeks ouch; the ftml commencing the first
moiuiay to January, w hoa there will be a vacationoi Wo wotks boforo the cunwnencomect of the
"<* vnd S«->aion. 1

CotntnJnica'ion* addrreeed to the euhveriber »at Clio will have due attention until the Si f ,
*I>rcciuber,wben the eleetioe willtake piece.TilOtJ. C. WEATIllaRBV. *

£utt*U*y. * *

Clio S. C. Noeembor fQ.h, 1S33. 4'^t
iWorus iMutticaufis.
subkcribcr hee for aale a large numberii of Moree MuHioeylie cutting*, la thequalities which give value for planting, eig: ... 4niza and matcrity or wood, they ere belter-

,med net to be surpiserd, porhap# not aquette4*y dcBany others foraalo in the United Siatea. TMeie
ewing to the great distance aliowed ia plantingbe well aa to suitable soil and eood eeltf-. aSw
vuisb. Swing la Hit p:seu£ -J Jta*
oty, aiiu the con»c<jrnt depression is the priesof every thing else, they arc ofiewd at a veryredit eel price. Pereone wishing to jawlanttbouUl apply early; because aU oat engaged
are now offered in a distant market. tteaidee.if not sold bufore Spring the price maythen be higher. Printed direction* for plantingand cultivating will be furnished withoutch irge to those who purchase.

M. MACLEAN **7Cheraw 8. C. December 4th IHfk.
Blacksmith's Tools.

A good supply of the abovo «in band and Co*AS£*S>Dswlwr.December 4th, 1&33.
.. -

A. 1 11X t-7'

ISA K«^« Nail* «!«o4 teV" Wroujrtit «nJ Worw Shot Naib, Am.
IX MALLOY. * i

December 4*. 18».

Bodnetu &££osdSu~
jn^,. fur Kilt, « MMir

Su*w aad Taawui " * *

' tftk, UM^


